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Figure. A: Lymphoepithelial cyst of the parotid gland is surrounded by dense reactive lymphoid tissue. B: This squamous cyst lin
ing is infiltrated by small lymphocytes. C: In this epimyoe pithelial island, there is an intimate relationship between the epithelium
and the lymphoid cells.

Lymphoepitheli al cysts are benign , slow ly growing
unil ocul ar or multilocul ar lesions that may appear in the
head and neck. Among the reported head and nec k sites
are the sa livary g lands (typica lly the parotid gland) and
the ora l cav ity (usua lly the floor of the mou th). Th ese
cysts are usually seen in adults and only occasiona lly in
children . Th ey range in size from 0.5 to 5.0 ern, and they
ca n ca use co nsiderable co smetic deformity and physica l

discomfor t.
Lymphoe pithel ial cysts have bee n associated with hum an

immunodeficiency virus (HIY) infec tion as part ofa diffuse
infiltrat ive lymphocytosis syn dro me . They ca n also arise
in HIY-negati ve patients who have Sjogren 's syn drome,
Mikul icz 's disease, and myoepithel ial sialadenitis, HIY
infec tion should be suspected in a patient who has mul 
tiple bilaterallym phoepith el ial cysts of the major salivary
glands , especially the parot id g lands . Ultrasound imaging
is a good diag nos tic modal ity. Fine- needle aspira tion ca n
be both diagnostic and therap eu tic.

Th ese cys ts are lined with a squamous or g landular
epitheli um, and they are surr ounded by dense polym or
phous (polyclonal) lym phoid tissue (figure , A). Prom inent
epithe lia l infiltration by lym phocytes is cha racteristic

(figure , B), as is the presence of epimyoep ithelial islands ,
which are epithe lial ce ll nests exte nsive ly infiltrated by
lymphocytes (figure, C) .

The differential diag nos is of lymphoepitheli al cysts
include s Warthin 's tum or, salivary duct retention cyst
(mucoce le), dysgenetic polycystic d isease of the sa livary
gland, and mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue (MALT)
lymphom a. Pat ient s with salivary g land lymphoep itheli al
cys ts are at increased risk for the development oflymphoma.
Th erapeu tic approaches include period ic observa tio n fo r
any significant changes , needle aspiration, externa l radio 
the rapy , and/or surgical enucleation.
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